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CHILDEBN'S CARRIAGES.
We take pleasure in calling the attention of the public

.- -t int f CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.
these goods have been made to our own special order, we ieel

safe in saying that in Durability of Construction, Elegance of
Finish or Beauty of Design, they are ahead of any goods in the

market The styles this season are more varied than ever. The
finest goods are of Rattan, Cane or Wood-sla- t bodies, with gear
and wheels either painted or varnished. Parasols or Canopy
Tops are equally fashionable. Our finest goods are upholstered
in the richest Plain or Brocaded Satins. But we have Elegant
Goods in Wool, Terry, Tapestry and Ram's Cloth. Notwith-

standing our Carriages are better and handsomer than ever, the
prices are lower. Call early and make your selections.

PLINN & BRENEMAN,
No. 152 North Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa.

T)LACK GOODS

DRY UOOJtS.

GEORGE FAHNESTOCK,
( BAIK'B OtiU SlUKJi.J

NO. 14 EAST KING STREET.
HAS JUST OPENED A NEW AND DESIRABLE LINE OF

BLACK GOODS.
Including 'LUPIN'S CASHMERES, BLUE and in.JET BLACK.

CASHMERES. LANGTRY SUITINGS, BLACK BATTISTE, NUN'S VEIL-C- Ul

B BUNTINGS, BENGALINE3, CASHMERE COUPE.

Silk Warp Henriettas, Silk Warp Drap d'Alma, Black Jersey Cloths for
LADIES' JACKETS.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN BLACK SILKS.

From a largo importer's sale in New York, being the Cheapest Goods yet offered

George Fahnestoek,
NO. 14 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

r; U. HOSTETTEKSON.

CLOTHING! PIMM ! !

A LARGE STOCK OK

CLOTHING
NOW" READY FOR

SPRING WEAB,
AND MADE IN THE

LATEST STYLES, j j
A lew SPECIAL LOTS or

Black Cassimera and Worsted

Vnr Youth and Boys, suitable ter Conttinia
tiou Snltt, and lunging In price

FROM $8.00 TO $12.00.

THE

Merchant Tailoring Department

IB filled with the LATEST STYLhS and you
are sure to be satisfied If you give us a Ulal.

D B. lostetter Sob,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER. PA.

H, OKBHAKT.

CLOTHitra.

Suits,

Special Sotice!

I hereby notify my Iricnds and patrons that
I have just received a largs assortment oliue-diu-

weight suiting ter tl.e JSARLYSPRINl
TRADE.

Also, a -- Choice Stock of SPRING OVER-

COATING et the Newest Shades.

Ihavo also now ready sample cards of my
Tjorcign Importation for thcbPRlNG TRADE,
and anyone desirous of securing Choice
Styles can do so now.

All Heavy Weight SUITING and OVER-

COATING will be made up to order until the
17th of MARCH at Cost Price.

H- - GERHART,
TAIL OH,

KO. 6 EAST KING STREET.

UAJtJtWAJiJB.

K KW BlKUWAlti! SIOKK.

9--11 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

MARSHALL & RENGIER,

DEALERS IN:

BUILDING and CABIN hi

HARDWARE,
810VBS, '

HEATERS.
RANGES,

PALN1S,
OILS and

GLASS

House Furnishing Goods.
aJ1.3mdfrw

E.

ECOHBB.POKBK.CASSINAANUAJ'CLI.

"HAMMAirtS YBLLOW FRONT CIUAR
7 STORK.

VI.W1 unifUK .co.

J. KKISMAH.

to
As

TJLACK GOODS.

aisti, WHA.K,

FaFiiil
NcektlL-s-. Silk llnnclkeichlels, SllkandCash

mere Jlutlii;r-'- . Linen Handkerchiefs, Une
Shlitd, UmliTWft r, 'ur Sprfng Top

Hlovc-i- , t.'.istor jlivi'!s.C'ol!ar.-,CulM- .

Suspenders, I'ocket IlooUs. Card
Cae. Ladies' fcatchels. Plio- -

tourapli and Autograph
Alliums, Perliimery,

CiK-i- r CaM-s- , Scart
J'ins, Sleeve

ituttone,

DON'
&c.

T FAIL 'iO SEE THE UliANH
PLAX.

S. J. BRISMAN,
NO. M! VO'STIl OUEEN STliEET.

K M.il ..(. l.Nfi'M ;AKI Addenda.

Dl

FRIES l AN D PATRON'S This may be the
' bargains inlast rJmiicito-secni.t!i!grealc-

t

! line Heal y-- tight WoOLENh evcrottercdin
' this oily. IU- -i ember. I am irolng to ole--e

f them out if I havehandleil
MHeia-- oi goods ter over :S years. 1 am

t tiw.min'iilv familiar with the lneiit.sot all tins
leading makes et cloth in Hie. market and do
say 1 think mo 1 Ac II. and Johaniiy Lli?ns. MipeMor in finish, moi-- reliable in
und more dm aisle than any cloths nioduccd
In the WORLD. Keincmbci, :Ue. 1 mllic, ?.. !.. ..ImHIioI. lt.i till N KllVi IO

UicKle these line, high priced yooils. They can
only be hail in laigc clues at prices not
less than 7. to $7S. I am closing mine
outatilOasuit.

I am having a great Boom m Trouseringg.
I am olTeriiig Heavy-Weigh- ts Irom ...0

to $10 a pair-ma- ke a note of this, I have
among my line the best English and
Fieneli p.ittei ns, that cannot be had In Phila-
delphia ter less than 5 to 1S a pair.

Thanking the public lor the kind patronage
extended iiatticulatly since my gieat reduc-
tion in prlceg, 1 shall endeavor to give en-tl-- o

satisfaction to all my patrons. BeimraEaiii
ible to s.ttend to business. I will superintend
eterv derailment, of the trade personally anil
will guarantee to secure to every one the
greatest value for t .eir iinestuient. All
niv productions are warranted to be et

i ii'ipKii a vn TONE from nnv
otier house In the tiade, having in my employ
the best skilled woikmen from the city, un-l- es

entirely satisfactory to the customer 1

wi'l not allow it to go out. -- Placeyour
orderatoncear

121 North Queen Street.
LANCASTER, FA.

Nota BKNK- .-I have a lot of Remnants et
Finu Cloths and suitable lor chil-

dren to which I invite theattcntion otmotheis
et small boys from five, to ten years et age.
These Remnants are et the finest and best
nuaiit v of goods, and can be had irom 50cents
U $1 r0 a bult.

I have on hand a large lot ojl LINEN AND
...Xiiivi'in'iiT.i.AiN Avn c:UFFS ter
Gentlemen and Youtht, which 1 am closing
out regardless et cost, to make room my
new Spring Stock. It will pay dealers to ex-

amine these goods, thoio is certainly a great
bargain In them.

KKaUV FOH SFK1NG.

m
THE CHOICEST STOCK. OF

m Overcoats

IN THE CITY.

NOTE A FEW SAMPLE PRICES :

MEN'S READY-MAD- E SUITS
At $I.C0, $5.00, JC.0D, $8.00,12.00 up to $18 OC.

BOY'S SUITS
At $2.C0, $3.00, $4.50, up to S8.00.

OHILDBBN'S SUITS
At $1.75, $2.00, $3.00, $1.00. up to $6.00.

HERCHAHTTAILOMHQ-- .

Wo have a very Large and Select Assort-ment- ot

Goods In the PIECE, and make them
to order at tuo must usluiii3iiiib.v "
PRICES.

MEN'S SUITS TO ORDER.

At $12.00, $H.00,6.O0. $18.00, up to $25 and $30.

In our windows we have marked. In plain
figures 1C0 pairs of pants. In different styles,
which w e make to order from $3.00 to J9 00.

A long statement of facts, or an elaborate
line of argument, isnot necessary to convince
those who inspect our splendid line et Cloth-
ing and Piece Goods, and learn the exceed-
ingly LOW PRICES at which we are selling
goods and that we me offering extraordinary
bargains in every kind of garments

AT

L. Gansman & Bro..

mutts NORTH OUEEN STREET,

Right on the Southwest Corner et Orange .Si

LANCASTER, PA.
hi cheapest and raol reliable Clothing

Manufacturing Ho-"'- n t1". city.

OUulLLAUU'S KKUEUVA TOBACCO
j onlyiocentsperplugat, ',,.,.HARTMAN'S TfjSLLOW JTRONT CIGAR

SXORE.

LANCASTER, PA. MONDAY. MARCH 26, 1883.

MXMVAT..

rpAKE

SinoQS' Lifer UMw
For Dyspepsia, Costlvencss, Sick Headache,

Chronic Diarrhoea, Jaundice. Impmlty et the
11. ed. Fever and Augue, Malaila and all dis--.
eases caused oy Derangement of Liver, Uowels
and Kidneys.

S HPTOMS OF A DISEASED LIVEK.
Bad jJrralii , Pain In the Side, sometimes

the pain la teit under the Shoulder-blad- e, mis-

taken orlIheumatl33t; general loss et appe-
tite. Bowels generally costive, sometimes
alternating with lax ; the head Is troubled
with pain, is dull and heavy, with considera-
ble loss of memory, accompanied with a pain-lu- l

sensation et leaving undone something
which ought to havfi been done : a slight, dry
coukIi and flushed lace is sometimes an at-
tendant, oltcn mistaken lor consumption; the
patient complains et weariness and debility ;
nervous, easily startled ; feet cold or burning,
an.,AfCTWka n r,Mn1rlv cpnanlimt fit t.lie Akin ex
ists; spirits are low and despondent, and
although satisfied that exercise would be ben-
eficial, yet one can hardly summon uptortl-tud- o

to try It in tact distrusts every remedy.
Several et the above symptoms attend the
disease, but cases liave occurred when but
lew et them existed, yet examination alter
catti has shown the Liver to have been ex-

tensively deranged.)
It should be used by all persons, old and

young, whenever, any of the above
symptoms appear.

Persons traveling or living in Unhealthy
Localities, by taking a dose occasionally to
keep the Liver in healthy action, will avoid
nil Malarii. Bilious attacks, Dizziness, Nau- -

sea. Drowsiness. Depression et Spirits, etc. It
will invigorate like a glass of wine, but is no
lnioxicaxing uuvcrugc.

lr,.,. l,..r ei Inn anvtlllnff haid Or (HireS- -
tion, or leel heavy alter meals, or sleepless at
ni;lit, take a dose and you will be relieved.
Time and Doctors' Bills will be saved by

always keeping the Regulator In the
House !

For, whatever the aliment may be. a tho-
roughly sale purgative, alternative and
tonic can never be out et place. The remedy
is harmless and does not Interfere with busi-
ness or pleasure.

IT IS PURELY VEGETABLE,.
And has all the power and efficacy or Calomel
or Quinine, without any r f the injurious after
effects.

A Governor's Testimony.
Simmons Liver Regulator has been lif use

in my family for some time, and I am satis-fle- d

it Is a valuable addition to the medical
science. J. Gill SnoKTMt,

Governor of Alabama.
Hon. Alexander II. Stephens, et Ga.. says:

Have derived some benefit irom the use et
Simmons Liver Regulator, and wish to give It
a further trial.

"The only Thing that never fails to Relieve."
1 rave used many remedies ror Dyspepsia,

Liver Afiectlon and Debility, but .never have
lound anything to benefit ine to the extent
Simmons Liver Regulator has. I sent Irom
Minnesota to Georgia for it and would send
further lor ouch a medicine, and would ad-

vise all who arc similarly affected to give it a
trial as It seems the only thing that never falls
to relieve.

P.M. JANNEY, Minneapolis, Minn.
Dr. T. W.Mason says: From actual experi-

ence in the use of Simmons Liver Regulator
In my practice 1 have been and am satisfied to
use and prescribe it as a purgative medicine.

only the GENUINE, which always
has on the wrapper the RED TRADE-MAU-K

and SIGNATURE OF ,.,,.
For Bale by II. B. Cochran. Druggist, 137 and

39 North Queen street.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

lanM-lyeod&-

KIONEY-WOK-
T

proved the surest cure ter

KIDNEY DISEASES.
Does a lame back or disordered urine indl

ealci hut you are a victim? THEN DO NOT
HESITATE ; use Kidney-Wort- at once, (drug-
gists recommend It ) and it willspedlly ovei-com- e

the disease and restore healthy action.
1 nj:na For complaints peculiar t'JLiaQloS. your sex, huch :s pain a-:- d

weaknesses, Kidney-Wo- rt Is unsurpisrc'l,
It will act promptly and salcly.

Eithf rscx. Incontinence, retention of urine,
brick dust or ropy deposits, and dull, dragging
pains, all speedily yield to Its curative power.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS, l'rlcc, 81.

KIDHEY-WORT- .
Acts at the same time on the Kidneys, Liver
and Bow els.

"My triend, E. C. Legard, et this city, used
to be drawn double from painful Kidney Dis-

ease. Sidney Wort cured him " Ja?, M. Kin-

ney, Druggist, Alleghany City, Pa.. Aug. 22-8-1.

RIDNEY-WOK-
T

Cure for All Diseases
OF THE

KIDNEYS AND LIVER.
It has specific action on this most import-

ant organ, enabling It to throw oil torpidity
and inaction. Stimulating tuo ncaitny secre-
tion of the Bile, and by keeping the bowels in
free condition, effecting its regular dischaigc.

II you are sufleiinglrom a.

laria, have the chills, are bil-
ious, dyspeptic or constipated, Kidney-Wo- rt

will surely relieve and quickly cuie.
lu the Spring to cleanse the System, every

one should take a thorough course et it.
Sold by Druggist. Frlce, 81.

KIDNEY-WOR- T.

"I've gained SOfts. in two month?," writes
Mr. J. C. Power, et Trenton, HI., (Dec
and'am a well man. I'd suffered with liver
disorders since 1802. Kidney-Wo- rt cured me."

Strong words from a New York clergyman :

"I unhesitatingly recommend Kidney-Wor- t.

It greatly benefitted mo,' says uev. u. .c.
Kemble. of Mohawk, N. Y.
"IT" lONJSY--WOKT

For the Permanent Cure of
CONSTIPATION.

No other disease is so prevalent in this coun-
try as Constipation, and no remedy has ever
equalled the celebrated Kidney-Wo- rt as a
cure. Whateverthe causeV however obstinate
the case, this remedy will overcome It,

Acts at the same time on Kidneys, Liver and
Bowels

D;i This distressing complaint is very
JT1169. apt to be complicated with const!

ened parts and quickly cures all kinds et Piles
r . i.... .wl ...A.llifnnu liavn llo.even wnea puj su-iau- uicuiuuw " -

tore lauea . .
MS' If vou have either et these tronuies use

KIDNEY-WOR- T. Druggists sell it.
"For 12 years," writes r.yman x. oen, ui

Georgia, Vt, "I found no reliel Irom pile?,
until I tried Kidney-Wor- t. It has cured me."

KIUNKY-WOK- TUK OBEAT CUES OR

As it Is ter all the painful diseases et the
KIDNEYS. LIVER AND BOWELS.

It cleanses the system et the acrid poison
that causes the dreadlul suffering which only
the victims of Rheumatism can realize.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
et the worst forms et this terrible disease have
been quickly relieved, and in short time

PERFECTLY CURED.
Price, 81, Liquid or Dry, Sold by Druggists.

Dry can be sent by mail.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO.,

Burlington, Vt,
KIDNEY-WOR- T.

Actsat the same time on the Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels.

"Ihsd habitual costiveness, pain In the
back and rheumatism," writes S. J. Scott,
Burlington. Vt., Kidney-Wo- rt has cured them
aU 11 mar

DIPHTHERIA CURE.
OCCIllENTAt. you a sore throat t Take

OCCIDENTAL.
Are you troubled with hoarseness and

phlegm In the throat T Take
OCCIDENTAL

Have you diphtheria or scarlet fever In your
laniUy 7 Don't hesitate to try the

OCCIDENTAL
at once. It never talis If taken In time. A
dnnided chance is seen after three or four

1 . .. . mi. .

doses nave Dcen mhch. "
OCCIDENTAL

can be had et any druggUt in Lancaster at
50e and $1.00 per botUe. Don't lall to trj'it.
H. B. CDCHKAN, Nos. 1S7 andl39 North Queen
street, always has it on hand.

SOCIAL SIGNS.

SOMK OB" TUB WMKLD'S AMEMIIIS.

The Ex-Vi- president and Hl Bride Cor-

dially Received in Atlanta A Love
et an faster Bonnet.

Atlanta Dispatch to the Tress.
The route of Judge Davis and his bride

from Augusta to Atiauta was a perfect
ovation. At Madison, Covington and
other towns large crowds of people pressed
into the car and shook hands. Mrs.
Davis was the recipient of nuinberle&s
bouquets from ladies who were among
those who called in at the various stations
along the line. Arriving as Atiauta, Mr.
and Mrs. Davis were met by Senator
Brown, Major Mills and other prominent
citizens and escorted to the Kimball house,
where an elegant suite of rooms had been
prepared for them. The squares in the
vicinity of the hotel were thronged with
people eager to catch a glimpse of the
bride and groom. Iu the afternoon the
party went outriding with Senator Brown,
visiting the spot where McPherson fell
and the old lines of the fortification.
Judge Davis inquires especially for the
houses which were occupied by General
Sherman during his stay in the city in
1864. At six o'clock the party returned
to the hotel and dined. Until half past 8

o'clock a perfect stram of people poured
tin out; h the corridors and parlors of the
house. Mr. Davis was very communica
tive. To a lady who conversed with Mrs.
Davis the bride explained the postpone
meat of her marriage iu the following
manner : Mr. Arthur is a widower, and
Judge Davis was vice president. If he
had married whiie in ofiBce, his wife
would have been the first lady iu the
land, and to this Miss Burr posi-

tively objeoted. Thus the nuptials did
not take place until Davis was out of
office. Judge Davis is highly gratified
with his reception in the South. Major
Mills will give a dinner to the couple to-

morrow afternoon, to which a largo num-

ber et gentlemen and ladies have been in-

vited.
Fashions and Flowers.

All wild tloweis bid fair to be vastly
popular, so much so, iu fact, that Phila-
delphia's most enterprising floiists have
begun to cultivate our old favorites of the
field and woodland ; and, out of sympathy
with the growing taste, a Philadelphia
artist has designed a " wildwood bonnet,"
one of the airiest, most .poetical creations
of modern millinery. Tho foundation of
the bonnet is a tender, suggestive gieeu
a Bhado " too delicate to be cnlaiged
upon," as Charles Dudley Warner pats it.
The liuingis of shirred Surah silk, finished
with plaitings of lace. Tho brim of the
bonnet is cut out so as to represent the
petals of a flower, and the whole frame
suggests some pretty nameless blossom.
The garnitaro ouo hiuo ui uuwcjb a
wreathing of honeysuckle, jassamme,
hawthorn and crab-appl- e blossoms, half
concealing a tiny nest of bird's eggs. Tito

other side is trimmed with lace and five
beautiful humming-bird.-- ., whoso lustrous
plumage enriches the whole effect. This
bonnet has lace strings, aud a parasol to
match it. A ptettier idea for Easter was
never developed. But we are told that
millinery has bagun to claim kinship with
the fine arts. The " artists" in hats aud
bonujth have a lechuiquo of their own.
Like the best de.Mgners iu ceramics ami
mural decorations, they take thair i'lo.is
iromnatute.and many a misty, myhteiimis
structure that covers the empty little Lead
et a modern Psyche is a real flower btady,
if it isn't something like a symphony in
grey or fugal iu dregs-o- f wine. A low
years ago only those wonderful and my

i.;-.- i inrulistps who dwell in the AtneriLan
heaven (which is Paris, of course) ever J

presumed to advocate higu arc in oouueib.
But now there ate disciples of the new
system tverywhyic.

SSOO.OOOWOKTHOtf CUICIiKNS.

A Halt Bushel or Money raid for a Half
Uuliel et Hens.

Army and Navy Journal
Governor Eli Murray, of Utah, tells

this excellent story : I never shall forget
the amount of money it cost us to keep au
old woman from crying herself to death.
Of course we were obliged to subsist off

the couutry as we went along, and we
naturally took about the bast iu sight.
One day we took possession of a chicken
..o,,l. l,o.if. hv nn old ladv. who stood at
the gate with a broom and threatened to
lick all et Sherman's forces if they did not
move on. Now chickens were considered
officers' meat, and as we were infernally
hungry we went for those hens pretty
liirelv. When she saw that her favorite
fowls were being caught and killed .she

keeled right over and began to cry. Pc-sent- ly

she began to scream, and finally
you could hear tint woman's voic clear
to Atlanta. I sent the surgeons m to
quiet her, but they failed, and then t jh
nffira tonic turns, but the more attention
paid her the more she howled. 1 then
got pretty nervous over the infernal noise,
because the whole army would hear it,
and they might suppose somebody was
tortiirinir the woman. Finally Sherman
rode up and asked what it was all about.
When we told him he said : " Give her a
bushel of Confederate bonds for her hens
and see if that won't stop her." Acting
ou this hint, I pioceeded to business. Wo
bad captured a Confederate train the day
before with $4,000,000 of Confederate
money and I hunted up the train at once.
The money was worth about two cents on

the dollar. Well, I stuffed about half a
million dollars into an old carpetsack aud
marched into the house.

" Madam," said I, opening tne sacK,

"I'll give you $500,000 to quit this
noise." It was as still as death iu a miu-ut- e

and then her fac9 expanded iu a
broad smile. I laid the package of notes
on thejtablp, and I never saw so delighted
a woman.

"Be Suro Veur Sin Will Find xou Out."
New York World.

About 8 o'clock Saturday night two
gentlemen, accompanied by two well-dress- ed

ladies, took seats at a table iu an
up-tow- n restaurant, iiuer iuuniu
the bill of farejmd giving their orders the
party began talking gayly, although in a
low tone, and were evidently enjoying
themselves very much. One gentleman,
however, was extremely nervous, and kept
constantly watching the door. The din-

ner was just Berved as a richly attired lady
made ner appearance ju mu jijawmuut.
Hastily glancing around she saw the social
four and Bwift.lv crossing the room con
fronted the nervous man; He was speech-

less with affright, and she opened the at-

tack ; " So you're here, are you ? Is thiB
the lodge, and is this woman (pointing to
the nervous man's companion) one of the
destitute widows, or a poor fatherless
orphan, under especial care ?" The gen.
tleman turned red and white by turns and
stammered : " y, my friends and
I were just having a little Biipper, and"
" A little supper, indeed!-- ' retorted the
lady. " Do you call that a ' little sup-

per? Come along now." "But my
friends," protested the nervous man. " I
don't care for your friends, I want you to
come home with meWand you are com ius, "
resolutely said the little woman. The
perrons man gotup, mattered an apology,

and, taking his coat oh his arm, slunk out
of the door.. His companion turned half
around, smiled sweetly and said to the
treating and unblessed benedict : " Better
luck next time. Charley. Ta-ta.- "

A Deiervlnc Man.
Philadelphia Times.

Now if the American people want to do
honor to a song writer who really deserved
honor, let them erect a monument to
Stephen C. Foster, the one really original
and inspired musical composer that
America has produced. Payne's sonR
never would have been rememberea
but for the music Bishop set to it, but
Foster was a true Binger, composing both
the words and the music of his songs with
a real feeling, a sweetness, grace and ten-

derness peculiarly his own that raise the
best of them to the highest rank of popu-
lar ballads. Think of "Old Folks at
Home," the "Old Kentucky Home," or
"Massa's in the Cold, Cold Ground ; "
these are not a mere rehash of what has
been done before, but a genuine creation
that has been initiated and copied but
that will not be superseded. And those
are only a few out of a hundred songs,
ranging from "UndeNed" and "Susan-
nah" and "Camptown Races " to "Come
Where My Love Lies Dreaming" or " Old
Dog Tray," that have been the delight of
millions all over the world and that are a
part of our possession as a people. Their
rauge is not the highest, but within that
range they are oomplete, and all the music
thus far produced in America operas,
cantatas and all the rest will not weigh,
iu genuine artistic achievement, against
one of Stephen C. Foster's songs.

AMsaMlnation In Illinois.
Three weeks ago Enoch and Edward

Noble, father and son respectively, Were
tried for the murder of Jonathan Wolga-mot- ,

near Glasford, 111., in September.
The trial resulted in the acquittal et tue
accused. Much surprise and iudignation
were felt at the verdict, and an indignation
meeting was held at uiasiora, as wmuu
resolutions denouncing the jury were
passed and the defendants were hanged in
effigy. Threats were freely made that if
the Nobles returned toGlastord they would
be lynched. The Nobles, after their re-

lease, rented a farm in Tazewell county.
Friday Ed. .Noble, accompanied by a
younger brother returned to their former
home after some cattle, which they
gathered tip and started for Tazewell
county. Alter they had proceeded about
five miles along the public highway a shot
was fired from ambush, and Ed. Noble
fell from his horse dead. The assassin
escaped, and hap not been captured.

The Iteign et Shoddy.
Howard's Letter to Philadelphia Times.

From the hour William H. Vandeibilt
paid a society reporter $150 to describe his
daughter's diess down to this hour, when
nil nnorllerltim is cracked because one of
Vanderbilt's son's wives is to give a ball,
that family has been conspicuous in shod-dydo-

Who tells the reporter that Mrs.
Vanderbilt pavs her "chief cook $7,000 a
year? Who told that the wino to be pro-

vided at the ball would cost $2,000? Why,
obviously, the same cheerful sciou of the
house of Vanderbilt who wrote out icr
publication the details of Miss Vanderbilt's
wedding trousseau. What would a man
et wealth in Europe think of such insutler-abl- e

bosh as our men of wealth bore pay
for ? Every item you see iu the uows-pap-- is

about the Vanderbilt ball is paid
for with Vanderbilt; money.

We understand tbut seal-ski- n coats are going
outot style, and in conseuuencj. colds are

among the fair sex. How fortunal.!
tt.ere is h uch" a lemeily us Dr. Bull's Cough
Syr'-.- p !

The Celluloid Eyc-Glasc- 3 arc the mo.st per-
fect artlllclal help to the hit i an eye known to

Tiy a pair and be convinced, ter
bale by all leading .lewelers and Opticians.

Oo to II. . Cocnran'a drug store for Mrs.
brceman's New National Dyes. For

et color, arc unequaled.
Color iroiii '1 to 5 pounds. Directions in Eng-
lish and German. Price. 15 cents.

No more sickness or trouble ; read the ad-

vertisement et Simmons Liver Regulator.

N. R. llusyl. Shamokln. Pa., says : "I have
taken Brown's Iron Bitters for dyspepsia and
neartuurn aim il nas nunc mu uuuu. . .v.

by H. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and IS) North
Queen street. in2Q.lwd.tw

I "Wlli everybody to Know.
Rev. Gcoigc II. Thayer, an old citizen of

tlii t vicinity known to every one as a most
influential citizen and chilstlan minister of
the M. E. church, just this moment stopped in
our store to say, " I wish everybody to know
that I consider that both myscit and wife owe
our lives to Shiloh's Consumption Cure." It
is bavin"- a tremcndou-Mil- e over our counteis
and Is givintr perfect satisfaction In all cases
et Lung DUeases, such as nothing else has
done. DRS. MATCH ETTA FRANCS.

liuunnoK. Irul., May 15, '78.
Sold by 11.15. Cochran, iUuggist,Nos. 137 and

130 North Queen street. Lancaster. lebllcoiU

i i t x M n i. A K SOKr.
J though thl-- s affection. Its liromi- -
nni,,.mi.ti.c!i'rrv lnw letieived the an--

DCllatton. Sore Throat," it is
by no means confined to members et that pro-

fession, nor even to public speakers The ap-
pearances et the paits affected In this 'ls-e- ae

ar.- - characteristic. th..".gh vary greatly
in Individual caes. All diseases or Eye, Ear
and Tluoat succc-ss'ull-y treated by DR's. 11.
D. and M. A. LONGAKER. Ofilce. No. 13

East Walnut street. Lancaster. Consultation
Iree. m22-3td-

'! HE

ttA.llit1iJi.VH.

QBEAT

THKOAT.-Al-iro- m

"Clergyman's

Burliiigton Route

Chicago, Burlington & (Juincy K. B.
Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy K. K.

PRINCIPAL LINE
AND OLD FAVORITE rKOM

CHICA.G0 OR PEORIA
TO KANSAS CITY. OMAHA, CALIFORNIA

LINCOLN AND DENVER.

Tho SHORTEST, QUICKEST and REST line
to St. Joseph, Atchlnson, Topeka, Denlson.
Dallas, Galveston, and all points In Iowa, Ne-

braska, Missouri, Kansas, New Mexico, Ari-

zona, Montana and Texas,

This route has no superior lor AioertLea,
Minneapolis and St. Paul. Nationally reputed
as being the GREAT THROUGH CAR LINE.

Universally conceded to be the BEST
EQUIPPED Railroad in the world for all
classes et travel.

All connections made in Union depots.
Try It and you will find traveling a luxury

Instead of a discomlort.
Through tickets via this celebrated line for

sale at all offices In tbe U. S. and Canada.
All information about rates of fare, Sleeping

Cars, etc., cheerfully given by
PERCEVAL LOWELL,

General Passenger Agent, Chicago, III.
T. J. POTTER,

m Vice Pres. Gen. Manager, Chicago, III.
JOHN U. A. BEAN, Geo. Eastern Agt.,

317 Broartwuy, 30 Washington St.
New York. . Boarey, Mass.

naviP-lvd- w

rpWO SMALL. UaaDHlADK HAVANA
1 cigars, clear Haraaa fillers, for 5 cts., at
HARTMAN'S VELLIqW KRONT CIGAR

TOK!. "

Ut-- '

Jur Beporter'a Vacation Notes.
Dtnuso his rambles this season, our Mr. M.

has taken vpon himself the task et satUlylmj
nn.nntniirniig tmiIpn that whatever COOdS

are manuf actured In our goodly city or Boger
nr.i. w .Li Af.ahl)i a Mil.1rl ! fllUt 111
IVlillalUS, mu Vk tui" bv - -- .

quality as can be produced In any spot ea the
globe. KsneclaUy Is this so when.tbe skilled
Pharmacist et many years experience tesolTes
to extract rrom the finest botanical specimens
otthovegetablo world , the. potent cure for
some special disease. In proot. et his asset
ttonthat Providence, &. t affords the nest, he
relates an Interview' with an acquaintance,
given him while sojourning' temporarUy at
her residence. She, says. 'About, a year I
suffered severely Irom Rheumatism In my
limbs, and Nuuralgiixln the head, which I en-

dured two or three months' with as much pa-

tience as possible, being under the treatment
et an excellent doctor, and trying many kinds
et medicine without any mart ed effect. At
last a medical trieml advised, me to tryHunt'
Remedy, because he attributed my severe suf-

fering to the bad condition et my kid-

neys, which were not periorming their
proper functions, and I commenced
taking it, and in a lew days the neu-
ralgia had departed, my headache had en-

tirely disappeared, the swelling in my limbs
and joints had gone, and I have not had a
touch of it since. More recently I was
troubled with impurity of the blood, which
showed itself in severe eruptions on my lace.
I again rcsortod to Hunt's Remedy and alter
taking it a short time was completely cured
et that complaint. Hudt's Remedy has proved
very beneficial to me in attacks et sick head-
ache, which it always alleviates, and I notice
the improvement as soon as I take thoRemedy.
This Remedy has strengthening elements, for
it has made me leel much stronger and has
been very beneficial to my general health.
I most heartily recommend it to all sutlerers
lhte myself. Mrs. L. G. Tasseh, No. 135 Pearl
street."

Great Praise.
albert G. Mass, of Cottage Home, 111.,

says: "I have been prostrated for three or
more years with Kidney disease ; at times x

was not able to put on my boots ; my wife has
often pulled them on forme. I was not so
had as that all the time, but I never knew
what It was to be without pain in my back un-

til I commenced using Hunt's Remedy. Since
Ibegantotae Hunt's Remedy I have been
free irom all pain, and take pleasure In saying
that It is the best medicine that I ever knew
lor Kidney and Liver diseases."

..iwhi VflK KAI.K AX H. Itr a 3 v ii a a m " ""Hi Cochran's Drug Store, 137 and 139 North
Queen street.

VfiUTUrMU.

mar2-3m- il

We keep not only fine cloth-iD- g,

but also tough things to
knock about in, good working
suits and goods for roughing it,
suitable for thesportsman.

A. C. YATES & CO.

Ledger BuildiDg, Gnestaui & Tixlh Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.
m2i)lwd

OPKISO CAMPAIUN.

SPRING- - CAMPAIGN.
Wc arc again ready with a Stock that will

surprise you, which for completeness, variety

LOW PRICES,
Cannot be equallnl. All manufactured In this
city uysKiueu nanus.

NOTE A FEW SAMPLE PRICES:
MEN'S SUITS, S3.CO, S4. S4.50, 5, C, 7

YOUTH'S SUITS, 83.35. S3.75, SI 25, 5
to SIO.

OUR SPECIALTY.

BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,

--AT

REMARKABLY LOW FIGURES.
Also a Full Line et

Gents' Furnishing Goods
AT BOTTOM PRICES.

S-- pay special attention toMERCHANT
TAILORING. Always a full line et PIECE
GOODS on hand, which' will be made up at
LOWEST PRICES.

CALL AT

HM t Brother's.

Great Perm Hall Clothing House,

Nos. 2 and 4 ". Queen St.
Lancaster, Pa.

iS-W-c shall esteem It a favor lor you to call
and look through our IMMENSE STOCK.
sep8 lvl

S. JtATQVOW.s.
OVERCOATS,

Dress Snits,
Business Suite,

Pantaloons,
Waistcoats,

In desirable winter materials, made prompt-
ly to order ter men and boys, atbottom prices
ter the next two months, at

S. 8. RATHYOFS
Merchant Tailoring Establishment,

JTo. 101 N. Queen St.,
LANCASTER, PA.

IN THJS IAJK.1l'DKKSS-MAKlJ-
Ui

an moderate charges. The
of the ladie et Lancaster solicited.

Cutting and rilling a Specialty, at 27 EAST
KING STREET.

MRS.AUTEN,ol New Vorlc city.
raar7-Im.- d,
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TKOWWS IKON UITTEKS.

BROWN'S
moN

V

BITTERS

V Asr-- ;

.it.'.v,ri,-:cv--

. . J xyf

will enre dyspepeia, hMrtbara,,Balr ,
ria, kidney disease, liter, oomplwnt,
and other wasting diseases. " '" l

.
'-- 'tn;. ,.-- j.i'f

BROWK
... ,.

IRON::
BITTERS

J," 't.'l.T1, '
fi-fl-i

-- ,t.c;.k:w

I.!

IV

enriches bloed'and parlfie tiM.-i- :

system cures weakness,! lick o.f,..ggT. ,;;
ergy, etc. Try oowie. ., vV

BROWN'S

IRON:

BITTERS

&

t

.r.
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't fit
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a ..
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J iL;.t

the
;

i'tJi,
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H

tj.. 1 i. f;
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4fl Uil ..:,)
is the only Iron preparation that.does . tu
not color the teeth, and will Hot. cause. .

headache or constipation, wpwer"will.Iron preparations

BROWIf
IRON

BITTERS
Ladies sad alL sufferers

ralcia. bvstej.vand
plaints, will fiaiit wit

.

.
.

.fi'

i- -i

i li y 'I: V

it,ij!

fti

hotmmmim
UodEedrMMSJ!jTwBPFW

Knr s'lln wholesale Aatfr&ii BV H. iORm
RAN, Druggist, 137 ?And 139 North MWt
Street, Lancaster. mW lwdAA T
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IPaTtlElCIA. W(i.9

DIPHTHERfl
HAS ;NO CHANGE

Oi

WHEN TREATED WITH

Perry Davis's Pain Killer

This wonderful remedy has saved the lives
many, many cniiuren wrro

almost dead

Diphtheria,
Ct.JJ

Henry Wilson, Lawrance, Mass.,-,say8- :

"Tho surgcoiiH pronounced my case" Diph-
theria and decided that no remedies could
reach it. Perry Davls'a Pain Killer saved my
life."

On
Llbeous Leach. Nashua. N. IL, say? ,"1 had

painter's colic ami diptueretic re-'throat

very severely. Pain Killer drove both away."

DRUGGISTS ALL KEEP "IT

O

TiyirAJtK,'Jtc

tJt-KCIA-I. MlTlCE.

W

Chandeliers
AND

GAS FIXTURES
OP ALL KINDS.

iWI'v

H

n't

wno

t

Globes and Shades,

Inmbiug

Goal Oil Lamps,

and Gasfittiiig, Roofing
anuspounng.

LARGE ASSORTMENT OJfc Gtf

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.

JOHN P. SCMttli,
NO.24 SOUTH

ieb27-ly-d

IL.VOX WHITE
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QUEEN &HB1ET,

LANCASTER; PA.

MUSICAL IMHTBUXMlffM:

THE

)WH,

Tflth

--
" ill

"a

.7

...

S.

WILCOX & WHITE1;

Parlor Organ Wardrooms,

NO 152 EAST KING STREET,
j

H. A DECKER, Agent?;
' "u ,

A Full Assortmentol the various styles, con
stantly oh iand and for sale on 'the most lib
eral terms ror casu or omaii atoauujr --

stallments. , l,
The public is kmI cordlaUy Intlted to call

and examine these iiwtrumente, whlch.,wUl be
found to be vcr "perior In Quality and

' 'Moderate in Pric- -

MR. DECKER i .lo agent lor the Kamow

"KNABI"
And several otiier Desliable Pianofortes, at
prices from $225 upwards.

febl7-tl- d

J71HST-CLAS- S PKNNSXLVANIA ClOAK!

HARTMAN YELLOW FRONTCIGA
STORE. " - '

,Cil
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